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Daily Democrat.
The legislatureis overwhelmingly

"Save me from my friends!" must have
been the exclamation of Senator Sherman
when he read the remarkable letter from
Gov. Forakcr of Ohio a to Virginia corre-

spondent, recently published. Koraker ex-

plains that the Ohio republicans have been

"drifting along, avoiding strife and conten-

tion with a view to harmonizing upon the
theory that Sherman should be supported
as long as there is any hope for his nomi-

nation." The earnestness of this home
support can only be understood when one
reads further, "Our position, simply. Ulis. ;

Th republicans have carried the state

by probably 5000 majority.

We do not know how it is in other coun-ties- ,

but there arc no republican gains in

the districts in Linn county.
The gains are all in Albany.

It seems pretty well settled that the dem

That if the rest of the country want Mr.
ocrats in Jackson county succeeded in elect-

ing a Constable in one of the mountain

precincts. Republicans have found a suffi-

cient cause for their defeat in the fact that

they had no candidate of their own.

The foxes have holes, and the birds of the
air have nests.but republican candidates in

'Liun county have not where to lay their
heads.

Sherman, his own btateougnt not 10 pre-

vent his being nominated." The eager
desire of Ohio Republicans to see the Ohio

candidate nominated is also expressed in

the remark that Mr. Sherman would make

"a good candidate," while "if not nominated

we shall be in a situation to heartly and

enthusiassically support the nominee."

Surelv, if ever there was a "favorite son,"

U3VE FITTlNy

John Sherman is Ohio's.

Daniel Dougherty the brilliant orator ofRepublicans have made a gain ef 115 on
the congressional vote in Linn county over
that of two years ago, but it is confined to
the two Albany precincts altogether.

Buffalo New York, who made the speech
of presentation of the name of Cleveland
when he was nominated for governor of
New York and for President In lSS.i,yester '

I hay just received an invoice of the celebrated

Thompson Glove Fitig Corset,

one of tlm oldest t.rd Host reliable maka known. I also keep full aasortrtienU

The Ball's Coil Spring Health Corset

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

day presented the president's name for
renomination creating the wildest enthu

The more the organization of the demo-

cratic state committee of New York is ex-

amined the more it becomes apparent that
it is a most effective one, and one which
means many v'stcs for Cleveland in the

Empire state. The nomination of Thurman will in
crease the chances of Sherman's nomi-

nation very much, in order to prevent
Thurman from carrying Ohio.

Representative Mtlliken, of Maine, is

thus quoted : "I believe that Depew will

make one of the most eloquent nominating
speeches in favor of Blaine that was ever
heard. Then,as in he Garfield case,Claine
slips out and Depew in." This ought to
be satisfactory to Depew.

To the Thinking People of Albany Bnsides a full Hne of
Friends : Inasmuch as this is the day

and age of sensational advertising and every

FRENCH WOVEN CORSET
business man is racking his brain trying to
concoct some scheme whereby he can get
ahead of his neighbor. We wish .o deviate

There is a terrible but timely warning in

the report that an Illinois man who started
rom that rule and make the fallowing state

through a passenger train taking a straw
ments, knowing that they will be apprevote on the presidential situation fell be
ciated by ail lovers of truth ar.d justice. W

tween the cars and was killed.
and corets varying iu price from 50 cents to 3.00 each. I keep extaaizos
and lengths of abdominal, nursing, and Muses corsets, and everything ii
waists for ohildrea and Micse.

are here in business for the purpose of

making money and we realize that in ordeiThe republican papers continue their

hostility toward George William Curtis,and to accomplish that object we must have 9
continuance of our large patronage. Furth
ermore we know that this can be assured

Samuel E. Young.
in the meantime that gentleman continues
to conduct himself as if he had a more
abiding faith in the country at large than in

the republican party as at present

only by extreme effort on our part and we
wish to state that we will at all times give
you s goods at prices as low or
lower tnanany nouse in AlDanv and mad
dition allow you 5 per cent off on all cash
purchases. The statement made by some
dealers that they can buy cheaper than
others is folly in the extreme as all cash

The United Labor parly of Chicago has
decided that there are so many labor par

buyers have equal advantages one with an-ties in the field that separate actio n will not
other. What we are striving to do is tobe advisable. They will accordingly sup merit your patronage and we hope by
square, upright dealing to do so and be 01port thedemocratic state ticket.particularly

the nominee for Governor,General JohnM
Palmer. Better late than never.

mutual Denent one to another.
Respectfully,

Brownell & Stanard,
QUICK SALES,

SMALL PROFITS,
Charles A. Dana has taken the trouble Real Estate aud Employment Agency.

JULIUS JOSEPH,
Manufacturer of Choice Cgars

to tell an interviewer that G rover Cleveland
an never be elected on a free trade plat Parties having farms for sale of about 160

ores or those havir.2 lamer tracts which:nn, but he docs not explain what that has
BIG BUSINESS,to do with the coming campaign.

they would b willing to divide up into 80
or 160 acre lots are invited to call at our of-

fice as we have a fey customers for that
olass of farms. We can also furnish Darties AND DEALER IN- -The talk about a pardon for Neebe, in the eity or country with either male or
female help op short notice, and we also have

Fielden and Schwab is premature by at' Is what wo hum and hurtle for. Why should wo
noi as long as we nave tne above named object idleast twenty years. The condemned nihi a few situations for both male and female in TED AND KEY WESTvivw turn kiy uveryuuuy

the city and country. Call at our ollioe Nolists have enough to be thankful for in that
65, First Street, adjoining W C Tweedale's.

STERLING QUALITIES.
they still have unbroken necks.

A very decided shrinkage in the repub

iin tore.
F. A. Burkhart e Co. Cgars, Plug ann Smoking Tobaccos, Meerschaum and Iirisr Pipes, and a full

line cf Smokers' Artioles, Also dealer in

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS.
Next door to ISurkbart. & Keenoy's Beal Estate Ofllce, Albany, Oregon.

A fresh supply of Cream Sola crackers
We Expect Your Trade.

Wo carry a(ull lino of

lican vote of Indiana is predicted for the
coming fall election. The party in that
state has not been so demoralized for years,
and the revolt against the Indianapolis

reuoivcu uy r. Lt. IVCUton.

W. MCLAUUIIMX.
ring is open and aggressive and the repuh
lican organs are helping it along.

Fashionalile Tailor. GROCERIES, CROCKERY
Nobby suits and pants, cut and mad to

order, from the latest line of samples, direct
from 'Frisco, a speciality.

AND GLASS WARE.
CECARS AND TO-

BACCO.
4

Cleaning ard repairing promptly done.
Main Street, Albany, Oregon

The New Hampshire republican state
convention incorporated in its platform a
resolution denouncing the democrats of the
state for electing a liquor seller as delegate
to the National Convention, and an hour
afterward elected Charles II. Greenleaf,
who owns and conducts four satoons,dclc.
gate to the National Convention at Chicago.

We hare in the line of ladies fine shoes And challenge anyone to dispute that COXN Bro in the
Mm tii?i;3. piacu iu un.goons wmcu embody excellence in shapeliness

comfort ond durability and wo sell them at
roek bottom prices with 5 per cent off for
can.

Brownell & Stanard,There is a suspicion abroad that the con

Messrs Foshiiy Ic Mason, druegists. arc
selling Wisdom's Kokertiue wholesale and
retail, andtivine beautiful uicture canl with

vention was not altogether consistent.

The Republican Senators arc able as vet
to find satisfactory reasons upon which to

Boot and Shoe Line
AT COST

evory bottlo. i'ositively the most porfeet and
Haulm-B- a, uuib ui me mm; in tne market.base a rejection of Mr. Fuller as Chief

J. P. Wallace, Physician raid Surgeon, Al- -

w m until closed out at

Justice. But they are entirely willing to
w ait awhile in the hope that the missing
reasons may turn up. The Senate com-

mittee on the judiciary postponed the futh-e- r

consideration of the matter yesterday
until Thursday, and they can easily find an
excuse for further postponement if thev
set about it at that time.

BROWNELL & STANARD'S.

THE PLACE!.

By all means call on

arker Brothers,

Successors to Cohn Fox Jvr yottr

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Eto,

Tlwir uoodc are thebest aud their pricesreasonable.

J, A., WINTER,
A Fhotocranher of exoeriencc. in in Rmn

The IMiotoarnplif r, Albany. Or.
I have all the segiUlves taken by Arax ton anil inv .1 t: MRS. Ii. HYMAN, L. W. CLARK.chips rror.i tlioir nogativoa lv iMrossinc

When Mr. Fuller's nomination as Chief
Justice shall be finally confirmed by the next cast of S. E. Young's, Albany, OiPer (lnziMi. ru nut A'! .1 ..

uniting and Fitting a Sncoialtv.(lours, $.J per dozen. I keep tlio finest
STAViPINC OUTFITS, AND STAMP;i'Mie furnisho-.- l or, application. Copying

' 0 1'ivuiroi a specialty.
J. G. CfUWFOItD.

IfiU UUNt IU UhUtli,
LESSONS IN PAINTING

Wwlrrday1 "1 TliiiMdHyg of each
U. F. MERRILL,
23 --A. 1ST 33 xi .

Portrait Photographs.
near"oin0r0rStcon', aml Furry Streets

Ground iloor.
Children1 pictures a specialty,

ALBANY, . . . OREGON.

A. J. R0SSITER,
Veterinary Surgeon.

draduateofthe Ontario Veterinary Col-leg- e,
Toronto, Canada.

OfllflA Anil MKt.t

...w, uu imuuiiK uone tooidnron
plaques and other matorial,

Nicn'aRhnrtmnn r.r& n.... . . .

(senate, it will be a satisfaction to know
that svery thing that could possibly be said
against him has been carefully considered
by an able and unfriendly committee and
his fitness for the high post well ascertained.
The deliberation of the judiciary commitec
is not to tie complained of. This Is the most
Important of all the offices filled by Execu-
tive appointment, and the Senate is jcint'.v
responsible with the President for the char-
acter and qualifications of the Incumbent.
It is therefore entirely right that the jud-
iciary committee should take plenty of
time, as It always has done In such cases,
even though the result isoniv to defer the
RCtion that might as easily have been taken
weeks ago.

ALBANY, - OREGON.
nand. iriai8 on

R..11 ..h..,M .... v ,.... ville for the summer, and is prepared to
puuws iiran sizes anu styles.IlllV KntM Stn'n Mnt- - ....i

nit dfMwiu subject to check. Interest tllowed ontime UeH8it. TEACHERS
WIlO Wish tn .(Vllr ftrt nrJ. ...

GROSSED & ALLEN.

PEOPEIETnTJn
Collections will receive prompt attention.
rorretponrtence solicit!.
Firo and nurhifi lnsuraiue nlnuivl In ..it,ui.

sh"dMnd for Normal Question Hook,
' "paniw, and Baker MtreVu.

W rn0r 05 u01ttl '
Albany Track and Dray Co., Nc, 1.

-- ...v.. wuiunij aua-.i- l 500 pages ot question,with complete answers. Price, $i.o Ad.dress Prof. A. B. Ohildcrs, Brownsylllc, Or
3TOffl hours from 8 a. m. to Sp. m.

ALBANY, ORECON.uooij bandlod with oaro and dUpatch.


